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Networking ls for Always
by JoanneLozarGtrenn
I havea colleague
who onlycallswhenshe needssomething.
Thoughit'sniceto know
shestillthinksof me, afwaysbeingon the'giving"endgetstiresome.I haveanother
colleague,however,who oftenputsme on the "receiving"
end.She keepsin touch
regularly,even if it'sjust a quickemailto say hells or to send a tinkto an articfeshe
knowsl'd enjoy.Her callsare alwayswelcome,becausethere'sa definitesenseof
give-and-take.
Networking
is likethat,say authorsLynneWaymonandAnneBaber(MakeYaurContactsCount,American
Management
Association,
2001i.lt's for always,notjust for whenyou'rejobless.
Whetheror not you'yerecentlyswitchedjobs, rnakeit your businessto be the consumrnateprofessionalwho
networksbothto give and to receive.Here'sl'1ow:
1. Networkboth inside and outside your organization.Networking
on the insidehelpecreaterelationships
that helpyou get the job done,illetworking
on the outsidebroadensyour perspective
and in so doing,enhances
yourvalueto yourcompany.
2. Network internatly across the whi' space on the organieational chart. Networkingacrossthe white
spacewidensyourbaseof expertise
aboutthe companyand letsyou connectwithothersin the organization
you mightnot ordinarilymeet"One atrproachis to solve a problemthat surfacesmonthlyor quarterlyand
aggravates
everyone,onlyto disappearuntilthenextmonthor quader.'The employeeswho becomeknown
are the Dneswho are creativeaboutsolvingtheseproblems,"Wayrnonsays.
3. Network exlernafly by joining professional organ:izations,listservs, and blogs. But rememberthat
nettryorking
is a contactsport.Y-oumust shsw up (in personor in cyberspace)AND interact.
4. Be *trategie about the'tyFes" of prer;ptewith wlrom you ne&rrerk.ilianagenierrtconsultairtand author
JeffreyP. Davidson{Blow YourAwn Horn.BerkleyPubGroup,'1991)suggestsdiversifyingyour networ}<
for
rnaximumeffectiveness.
Think"maintainers"
(key people,includingexpefi in your own an"drelated'fieldswho
helpyouget yourjob done)and "propellers'{mentors,rolemodeis,hubs,challengers,
and
promoters/recornrnenders
who "lift"you and .encou€gey.ourvisibility).
5. Be organic and '*real."Treatwork as an extensionof the rest of yourlife-look at yourcontactsas people
and potentialfriendsratherthan as "greatcontacts.'lt's a paradox:you mustnetworkto make contacts,but
havingcontactsonlyworksif they:rerelationships
foundedon the principleof giveand let give.
January Op€n Pfogram - One Billion TagrsRead: Exsorlng the Myths of RFID
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\t{tst is the or€ new technologyguaranteedto sffect every business6edq, otganizatisn and consumer in the next
yr:af lf yss guessiEdradio {requency iderfificatiDnoTRFID, you're? witflGs to - or a padicipant in - a revofution.
With suppliers{eqtJir€dto {lse RFD tags, ooe.,expertestimatestial one or two rnajor retailers,alon€eould r€sult in the
d€ploym€nt o{ 1 bil|ion RFID tags lor tracking and ide{itifying it€ms at th€ crate and patletl,evels..lf you in any way work
with t€chnology, you and your partnersneed to understandhow RFID works and its impact upon business processes,
tecfinical systems, pdvacy and data management.
Moderator:StephanieStahl- Editor-ln€hief,InformationWeek
Parelists:
lGthy Smith - gpecial AssistantJor End-to-EndCustomerSupport, Oftiue ofthe Deputy Under Seqetary of Defense
EllenBoerger- Teradata
{4aR Whiie - OeFrtment of Homdand.Security
Dave Clarke - Chief TechnologyOfiicer, AmericanR€d Cross

